Variation in skull size was investigated for three species of rats (kiore -Rattus exulans Peale; ship rat -R. rattus L.; Norway rat -R. norvegicus Berkenhout) which were introduced by humans to various islands in New Zealand and other Pacific islands. Data from seventy-one islands and 882 specimens are examined for evidence of the effects of latitude, island size and interspecific competition among rats and the house mouse (Mus musculus L.) on skull size, using multiple regressions. For R. exulans, skull size increases with latitude as predicted by Bergmann's rule, but no such effect occurs for the other two rats. There was a positive relationship between island size and the number of species inhabiting it, and some species combinations were more likely to occur than others. For example, R. exulans and R. norvegicus were more likely to occur together, while R. rattus and R. exulans were rarely sympatric. R. exulans and R. rattus skull size was negatively correlated with the number of other rodents on the same island. R. exulans skull size increased on smaller islands in some island groups, perhaps because increased density and consequent increased intraspecific competition on smaller islands favours increased body size. This effect is more pronounced in tropical islands (Solomon islands), than in subtropical ones (Hawaiian islands) and less so in temperate New Zealand. Collectively the data demonstrate that rapid evolution of body size in predictable directions can follow within 150 years of the introduction of species to new receiving communities.
INTRODUCTION
mainland (Mertens, 1934; Zimmermann, 1950; Mayr, 1963; Foster, 1964; Soule, 1966; Carlquist, 1974; Case, 1978 ; Smith, 'Geographic variation is not likely to be due to adaptation of 1992; Adler & Levins, 1994) . Populations of insular rodents a few characters to a single environmental variable, but is on small islands (in comparison to mainland or larger islands) doubtless a multidimensional process involving the adaptation often have higher or more stable densities, and reduced dispersal of many characters to a variety of interdependent environmental (Gliwicz, 1980; Williamson, 1981; Adler & Levins, 1994) . These factors whose gradients and ranges probably overlap in rather differences are part of the island syndrome (Adler & Levins, complex fashion' (Sokal & Rinkel, 1963) . Thus, intraspecific 1994) . Adler & Levins (1994) predicted that population density geographical variation in body size may be related to several of insular rodent populations will increase with island isolation factors, including climate, inter and intraspecific competition, and decrease with island area. This is partly because as area and predation.
increases, predators (Grant, 1965; Smith, 1992) , competitors Bergmann (1847) claimed that among birds and mammals, and habitat structure increase in diversity (Smith et al., 1995) . individuals in populations occurring in warmer climates are Higher density may lead to reduced reproductive output, which smaller than their conspecifics which occur in colder climates.
leads to increased body size. Body size may also increase This 'Bergmann's rule' has been shown to be valid in many in response to increased intraspecific competition, delayed species (Mayr, 1963) . maturation and reduced mortality. In the presence of predators Birds, reptiles, rodents, and insects on small islands are smaller body size may be an advantage, because it enables easier access to escape to burrows, is less conspicuous or is a frequently larger than on adjacent large islands or the adjacent less profitable food package. Lack of predation is sometimes example, Galapagos populations of Rattus rattus cluster into three groups corresponding to three periods of introduction followed by gigantism because larger animals have greater mobility, which may increase their access to otherwise restricted from various areas (Patton et al., 1975) .
The most widespread of the many animals introduced by food resources, and larger body size may be of physiological advantage under stressful conditions (Brown, 1995) . The humans to New Zealand and other Pacific islands are the house mouse (Mus musculus L.) and three rat species (Kiore [Rattus allometric relationship between metabolism and body mass predicts that larger animals will have lower specific metabolic
exulans Peale], Norway rat [R.
norvegicus Berkenhout] and ship rat [R. rattus L.]). R. exulans was introduced to New rates, yet their gut size increases isometrically. Consequently they may be able to obtain more energy from microbial Zealand about a thousand years ago (Wodzicki, 1950) , followed during the late 18th century by R. norvegicus and then R. fermentation of plant material than smaller herbivores.
Morphological size relationships in body, skull, or tooth rattus (Atkinson, 1973) . M. musculus was introduced to New Zealand at the beginning of the 19th century (Murphy & size between sympatric species are considered to be outcomes of interspecific competition (Simberloff & Boecklen, 1981; Pickard, 1990) . A similar order of events took place on other Pacific islands, where R. exulans accompanied Polynesian Greene, 1987; Dayan et al., 1989 Dayan et al., , 1990 . Closely related species sometimes differ in size in sympatry more than they do in invasions several centuries ago and the other two species of rats and M. musculus arrived later with Europeans. These allopatry, suggesting that character displacement operates in sympatry (Brown & Wilson, 1956; Taper & Case, 1992) . Many species are not uniformly present on Pacific islands now, probably reflecting historical accidents of chance introductions, authors have claimed to demonstrate character displacement, but Grant (1972 Grant ( , 1975 and Simberloff & Boecklen (1981) and perhaps some predatory or competitive exclusions of initial colonizing 'beachhead' populations (sensu Moller, 1996) . On argued that most cases are questionable and do not falsify a hypothesis of no interaction between species. The interpretation some Pacific islands all four rodent species coexist (for example, all the large Hawaiian islands), while on others the three rat of the existence of constant size ratios between species has become extremely controversial (Lewin, 1983) . Dayan et al.
species occur (for example on Stewart Island, New Zealand); R. rattus and R. norvegicus occur together on most of the two (1989, 1990) , Dayan & Simberloff (1994) and Yom-Tov (1991 , 1993 have argued that equal size ratios in tooth size do main islands of New Zealand, but on most small islands of the Hauraki Gulf only R. exulans exists, and on Codfish and occur in several guilds of mammals, including mustelids, felids, heteromid rodents, gerbils, and insectivorous bats and are Rabbit islands only R. norvegicus exists; (Atkinson & Moller, 1990; Atkinson & Taylor, 1992; R. H. Taylor, pers. comm.) . indications for interspecific competition.
The characters used by different authors to test for character The relative importance of historical constraints and adaptive changes to new conditions is largely unstudied and displacement in vertebrates have included body mass (Diamond, 1978) , head and body length (Rosenzweig, 1968; McNab, 1971) , may vary between taxa. In an age of travel and consequent homogenization of the world's ecological communities, body diameter (Simms, 1979) , skull length (Ralls & Harvey, 1985) , and tooth characteristics (Holmes, 1987; Dayan et al., successful invaders such as the rodents make ideal subjects to investigate adaptive changes and phenotypic plasticity to 1989). All measurements suffer from a degree of inaccuracy: body mass is very variable even for the same individual, and ecological conditions. Are rapid changes to prevailing ecological conditions in their new communities possible, or does history may change daily; body measurements taken from museum collections were taken by different collectors who handle severely constrain morphological, behavioural, and/or ecological change? Historical accidents leading to different carcasses differently; tooth measurements vary with age and wear (which depends on diet). Bone material, particularly skulls assemblages of species on different islands also provide an opportunity to test for morphological effects of competition. of adults, which does not change in time seems to be the most reliable indicator for body size.
If size variation of rodent competitors is evident in recent assemblages on Pacific and New Zealand islands, we can be Schoener's (1969a) models provided a theoretical basis for the expectation that the body size of species on islands should more confident that character displacement among more ancient guild assemblages are true reflections of interspecific be inversely related to the intensity of interspecific competition. According to these models, any factor that reduces absolute interactions. We predict from the above inferences that introduced rodents food abundance uniformly across food types would select for smaller body size. Thus, the introduction of invading will be smaller at lower latitudes than at higher latitudes, on larger islands than on smaller ones, and on islands where they competitor which is a generalist in its utilization of available resources, and which reduces availability of each resource more are sympatric with other species of rodents than on islands lacking other species. We studied size variation of three species or less uniformly, should cause a decline in body size of both resident and invading species. Specialized invaders, on the other of rats which were introduced by man to various Pacific islands, and its relationship to latitude, island size and the presence of hand, will reduce food abundance selectively and should result in classical character displacement, with smaller invaders other rats and M. musculus on these islands. causing resident species to become larger and visa versa. Schoener's (1969b) study on Anolis lizards on West Indian MATERIALS AND METHODS islands supported the above theoretical predictions.
Founder effect and genetic drift may contribute to We used skull measurements as indicators of body size. Cleaned rat skulls were measured from collections in the Bishop Museum morphological variability (Gould & Johnston, 1972 maximize the overall power of the test for biogeographical predictors of skull variables. The latitude * Ln island area Where available we measured up to forty specimens from each locality, twenty from each sex. We used two measurements interaction term was included because simpler regression analyses for islands with only R. exulans present suggest that from each skull, using digital calipers to 0.01 mm precision: (1) greatest anterio-posterior length of the skull, from the the slope of an island size varied with latitude (see Fig. 2 later) . However, the interaction term was subsequently removed from most projecting point at each extremity (GTL); and (2) upper (maxillary) molar teeth row (M). GTL was selected as an the final multiple regressions predicting size effects in R. norvegicus, because the term is closely correlated with other indicator of body size, and M as a measure of the trophic apparatus. Some of the skulls were damaged, and it was not predictor variables in this (but not the other) species, therefore would have misled the interpretation for R. norvegicus. A possible to measure their GTL and only M was measured. Only adult specimens were measured (Age class 4 and above, single mean skull dimension for each island was entered into these models (to avoid pseudo-replication from incorporating Karnoukhova, 1971 ). In addition, for some of the measured specimens data were available on body mass, body plus head individual skulls). Since the number of skulls differed markedly between samples from different islands, we used the length, and tail length, which were taken in the field by the collectors of these specimens.
'WEIGHTS' subcommand of MINITAB TM regression model to give most emphasis to residuals from islands for which the We measured 375 skulls of R. exulans, 115 R. norvegicus and 392 R. rattus originating from seventy-five islands in New mean was determined from larger samples. Zealand and other Pacific regions (Appendix 1). Data on island size were gathered from Atkinson & Moller (1990) for New RESULTS Zealand islands, and from The New Encyclopedia Britannica (1994) for other Pacific islands. Where no such data were found Sexual differences for Pacific islands, we estimated island size by using atlases (Atlas of the World, 1995; McKenzie, 1995) .
There were no significant differences in measurements between male and female R. rattus and R. norvegicus on any island. The species composition of each island in our data set was recorded, using Atkinson & Moller (1990) and updated
The same was true for most samples of R. exulans, but in this species on Codfish, Cuvier, Macauley and Motukawanui islands information kindly provided by Rowley Taylor (pers. comm.) for many places in New Zealand; Tomich (1986) for Hawaii the females were smaller (2.2%-4.7%) than males (t-test, P = 0.03-0.009). Because the differences between the sexes were & Tate (1935) , Baker (1946) , Marples (1955 ), Storer (1962 ), and Twibell (1973 and Ian Atkinson (personal communication) small, occurred in a small proportion of the samples, and samples from different islands had very similar sex ratios, data for other Pacific islands. For some localities in New Zealand where an intensive study was done (i.e. Eglinton and Hollyford for both sexes were combined in all subsequent analyses. Efford (1976) also found that the small sexual differences observed in Valleys, Fiordland; King & Moller, [1997) and Mt Misery Nelson region; R. M. Taylor and B. W. Thomas, pers. comm.), R. exulans justified pooling data. we assumed that R. norvegicus was not present locally because intensive trapping in that vicinity had failed to catch it.
Relationships between skull and body characters Separate means and standard deviations for all variables were calculated for each sex and locality island. Comparisons
In two of the rat species there were significant relationships between GTL and M (for R. exulans: d.f.=392, F =137.58, of skull measurements between sexes and between island populations were made using student t-tests and ANOVAs for P =0.0001, r 2 =0.261; and for R. rattus: d.f.=384, F =29.99, r 2 =0.073, P =0.0001; but not for R. norvegicus: d.f.=99, F = each locality or island. Relationships between various body parameters were studied by regressing the parameters against 3.76, P =0.056, r 2 =0.037). For all three species there were significant relationships each other.
Constancy in size ratios (which are considered as indication between GTL and body mass (Table 1a ), indicating that a 1-mm increase in GTL is accompanied by an increase in body for interspecific competition) was studied for R. exulans and R. rattus by using a method recommended by Roth (1981; mass of 9.86, 12.26, and 25 .88 g in R. exulans, R. rattus, and R. norvegicus, respectively. Significant relationships exist also Method 1), but only for samples where at least six specimens from each species were present, as required by this method.
between GTL and head and body length (Table 1b) . These relationships are remarkably consistent considering the This technique tests for constancy of size ratios by checking if they differ from random distribution. Sample sizes for R.
differences between body measurements taken in the field by many different researchers (see Methods). norvegicus were too small to enable testing size ratios between this species and the other two using the above method.
Less significant relationships exist between M and body mass, and between both GTL and M and tail length. Hence, A general linear model was built using multiple linear regression (MINITAB TM ) to predict skull and tooth dimensions of the two skull measurements used in this study, GTL is a good indicator of body size, and it was used for further tests. from latitude, Ln island size, the interaction between island =29.38, P=0.0001), which may reflect the colonization order of Pacific islands by rats, but it may also reflect little interaction between these two species.
Relationships between skull size (GTL), latitude, island size, and presence of other rodent species
There were highly significant differences in both GTL and M between the islands (ANOVA, P< 0.0001 for all species). The effect of latitude, island size, and presence/absence of one of Figure 1 The relationship between Ln island area and the number the other three rodent species on GTL was examined using of rodent species inhabiting them. Data are for 150 New Zealand multiple regression. For R. exulans and R. rattus (Table 2) islands (Atkinson & Moller, 1990 ; Table 36 and updated information kindly provided by Rowley Taylor [ pers. comm.]), and are means highly significant multiple regression models were generated, for islands at 1 Ln intervals.
explaining 83% and 82% of the variance, respectively. For R. norvegicus only 7% of the variance was explained (NS), and none of the factors had a significant effect on GTL. For R. Efford (1976) measured a large sample of R. exulans from norvegicus (but not the other two species), a highly significant various Pacific islands and also concluded that skull length is multiple regression model was generated for M, explaining a good indicator of body size, and that tooth measurements 65% of the variance. do not covary tightly with it.
Rattus exulans As expected from Bergmann's rule, latitude was positively and Island size, number of species and frequency of significantly correlated with GTL in this species (Table 2) .
occurrence on islands
The presence of other rodent species also was associated with highly significant reductions in R. exulans GTL (6.5%, As expected (MacArthur & Wilson, 1963) , in New Zealand there is a significant relationship between island size and the 3.9% and 4.4% of GTL in the presence of M. musculus, R. rattus and R. norvegicus, respectively). This is further number of rodent species ( Fig. 1 demonstrated by the significant relationships between GTL and the number of species (house mouse and the three rats) Of the 122 islands of known size which are inhabited by only one rodent (Atkinson & Moller, 1990) , Table 36 (Fig. 3a) . islands where two rodent species coexist there are six possible New Zealand (-0.125), indicating that the effect of island size decreases from the tropics to the temperate region.
Rattus rattus
Latitude, island size, and their interaction had no apparent effect on GTL of R. rattus (Table 2 ), but GTL decreased in the presence of both R. exulans and M. musculus (Table 2) . However, fourteen of thirty-five cases were eliminated from this model, primarily because we lacked information on the presence or absence of M. musculus from several islands. Mean GTL was smaller (c. 0.4-0.76%) on islands where another rodent species was present. This is further demonstrated by the significant negative relationships between GTL and the number of species (M. musculus and the three rats) present on islands:
GTL There were significant differences in R. rattus GTL (but combinations of species (F 5,15 =3.33, P =0.032). GTL was largest on islands where R. rattus was the only rodent species, and smallest where all four rodents were present (Fig. 3b) . The regressions of GTL on body mass (Table 1) predicted that the presence of M. musculus, R. rattus and R. norvegicus Rattus norvegicus would decrease the average body mass of R. exulans by up to The multiple regression model explained only 7% of the 14.0 g, or 15% of their predicted body mass (92.2 g at a median variance, and none of the factors examined had a significant New Zealand latitude of 41°). effect on GTL. There was no significant relationship between We further explored the island size effect by examining the GTL and the number of species (M. musculus and the three relationship between GTL and island area within three local rats) present on islands. Unlike the other two rat species, there regions, i.e. Solomon Islands, New Zealand, and Hawaii were no significant differences in R. norvegicus GTL between (Fig. 2) . The relationship between Ln area and GTL was populations of islands inhabited by different combinations of significant for the Solomon Islands group (F 1,5 =14.474, r 2 = species. 0.743, P=0.013), but not significant for New Zealand (F 1,21 = However, unlike the other two rat species, there were 3.961, r 2 =0.163, P=0.062) and the Hawaiian islands (F 1,3 = significant differences in M between islands inhabited by 12.788, r 2 =0.865, P=0.070). All three relationships were different combinations of species (F 4,13 =5.23, P =0.0098). M negative and the slopes differed significantly from each other increased in size in the following order of species combinations: (Table 3) . Post-hoc Student-Newman-Keuls test showed that RN, N, NRM, ENR, and ENRM (Fig. 3c) . at significance level of 0.05 the slope for Hawaii differed from those of New Zealand and Solomon islands, but the slope for Size ratio between species New Zealand islands did not differ from the Solomons. The slopes were steepest for the tropical Solomon islands (-0.817), There were only five islands from which we had the required sample of six specimens per species. For both R. exulans less so for subtropical Hawaii (-0.436) and least for temperate Fig. 4 ). For R. exulans, the change was on a range of 13% around mean GTL on these five islands, while for R. rattus it was 5% only. However, the mean size ratio of 1.27 between R. rattus and R. exulans on these islands differed significantly from random (d.f.=2, 2 =8.86, P < 0.001, by Roth, 1981 test) , and was maintained in spite of the existence of intraspecific variation in skull size between the islands. These results suggest that the two species compete with each other.
The main results of this study are: GTL (but not M) of R. exulans was significantly and positively related to latitude and negatively to the presence of each of the other three rodents. GTL (but not M) of R. rattus was negatively affected by the presence of the two other rats. GTL of R. norvegicus was not significantly affected by any of the examined factors, but its M was positively affected by the presence of R. rattus and negatively by R. exulans.
DISCUSSION
Latitude, island size and GTL For R. exulans, GTL was positively correlated with latitude as predicted by Bergmann's rule, and reported by Efford (1976) and Moller (1977) . However, there was no significant relationship between latitude, island size, and their interaction and GTL of either R. rattus or R. norvegicus (Table 2) . R. exulans has been the decreased effect of island size from the tropics to the temperate region is an indication of increased competition in the tropics, a widely held concept among ecologists (Begon et al., 1990) . Gigantism on small tropical islands has been noted for plants, insects, lizards (see references in Carlquist, 1974) and rodents (Lomolino, 1985 and this study) .
Interactions between the four rodent species
The presence of another species of rodent on the same island had a major effect on GTL, with R. exulans and R. rattus being negatively affected by the presence of three and two species of rodents, respectively. For R. exulans and R. rattus, GTL decreased significantly in relation to the number of species present on an island. It is interesting to note that the presence of M. musculus had a negative effect on both R. exulans and R. rattus, which are larger than the former. This effect was predicted by Schoener's (1969a Schoener's ( , 1969b ) models, which stated that 'if the invading competitor is generalized enough, the resident species should become smaller, even if the invading species is smaller than the resident species' (Schoener, 1969a) . There is some circumstantial evidence for negative present in the Pacific for about a thousand years, whereas the R. norvegicus and R. rattus arrived during the late 18th century interactions between the four rodent species. The disappearance of R. exulans from the North Island and most of the South and late 19th century, respectively. Perhaps there has been insufficient time for the larger species (R. norvegicus and R.
Island of New Zealand has been linked to the appearance of and increase in the population of M. musculus, which is the rattus) to change their body size along this latitudinal gradient. However, this is an unlikely explanation, as animals can change nearest in size to it (in New Zealand at approximately latitude 40°S, mean body mass of M. musculus, R. exulans, R. rattus their body size rather quickly. For example, body size of the introduced (from Australia to New Zealand) brush-tail possum and R. novegicus are 20, 88, 150 and 220 g, respectively; King, 1990) , and competition with M. musculus might have been (Trichosurus vulpecula Kerr) changed within four to five decades after their introduction as expected from Bergmann's detrimental to R. exulans (Taylor, 1975) . Similarly, the fact that in New Zealand (but not on all other Pacific islands) M. rule, and presently the relationship between body size and ambient temperature in New Zealand populations is not musculus is absent from islands where R. exulans occurs may be suggestive of competitive interactions between these two significantly different from that in Australia (Yom-Tov et al., 1986) .
species. Before European settlement of New Zealand, R. exulans erupted periodically, and these eruptions coincided with years In the general models, GTL of all three species was not affected by island size. However, for R. exulans in some island in which beech trees (Nothofagus sp.) produced plentiful seed (Best, 1942) . A similar phenomenon is known to occur in M. groups, there was a trend for decreased GTL on larger islands (significantly in the Solomon Islands, and marginally not musculus in New Zealand beech forests (King, 1983) . The present-day absence of similar response to beech seed by R. significant in New Zealand and Hawaiian islands for R. exulans). Many rodents reach higher density on small islands exulans supports the idea that competition with M. musculus now occurs and that R. exulans and M. musculus occupy (Gliwicz, 1980; Atkinson & Moller, 1990; Adler & Levins, 1994) . The increased density presumably results in increased similar niches (Atkinson & Moller, 1990) . The existence of constant size ratios between R. exulans intraspecific competition, which will favour larger body size (Adler & Levins, 1994) . Lower latitude R. exulans populations and R. rattus on islands in various latitudes (Fig. 4) suggests that the two species compete. Before the arrival of R. rattus, have longer breeding seasons and consequently a more consistently high density (Moller & Craig, 1987) . Perhaps both R. exulans and R. norvegicus were common in all habitats in New Zealand (Atkinson & Moller, 1990; Moors, 1990) . this intensified competition is partly the explanation for the restriction of the effect of island size at lower latitude, which Today R. exulans does not occur on the North Island and on the South Island it occurs in several isolated places in the southindicate increased competition in the tropics.
The effect of island size on R. exulans GTL decreases from west. R. exulans are subordinate to R. rattus (Atkinson & Moller, 1990) , and the disappearance of R. exulans from the the tropics to temperate regions. If large body size on large islands is indeed an outcome of intraspecific competition, then two main islands of New Zealand is potentially related to the coincidental spread of R. rattus to these islands (Taylor, 1975) . habitats are equally preferred. When mustelids were present, R. norvegicus became localized along waterways (Taylor, 1978) . Removal of R. rattus in a broadleaf forest of North island, New Zealand, triggered an immediate increase in tracking and Competition, interference, or predation by R. norvegicus may also have reduced R. exulans density on one study site (Taylor, trapping rates of M. musculus, presumably because the latter were released from competitive interference of their ranging 1975, 1984) . Active predation by R. norvegicus on R. exulans and M. musculus may also exclude these species from some behaviour (Brown et al., 1996) . Similarly, an increase in mouse abundance following poisoning of R. rattus was noted by Innes islands (Moors, 1990) . R. rattus or M. musculus are statistically more likely to inhabit an island that lacks R. norvegicus (Moors, et al. (1996) . Although predators (Daniel, 1972; Fitzgerald, 1978) , habitat, and size of island need to be considered, 1990) . R. exulans were caught at much higher rates by trapping in trees than on the ground on Kapiti Island (M. J. Daniel, competition seems to be an important factor in determining presence and density of the various species of rats and the mice pers. comm.), perhaps reflecting climbing by R. exulans to avoid the ground-dwelling R. norvegicus there. Removal of (Moller & Tilley, 1986) .
The above circumstantial evidence suggests that the three abundant R. norvegicus from Mokoia Island (Daniel, 1969) has triggered the eruption of M. musculus through the forest smaller species (M. musculus, R. exulans and R. rattus) of rodents interact with each other, but there is little experimental there (P. Jansen, pers. comm.). Our data, and the above review, suggest that the more evidence to evaluate how important such interactions are and, until this study, no evidence for impacts of one species on the specialized niche of R. norvegicus, its dominance and predatory effect on rodents, and its spatial separation may reduce the size or character displacement in the others. These interactions have strong implications for future conservation programs of likelihood of its body size being affected by the other three rodents. endemic species, since the removal of one of the rodents will likely have subtle and complex effect on the remaining ones.
Our results show that there is a negative effect of the Adaptation to new receiving communities presence of the three other murid species (M. musculus, R. rattus and R. norvegicus) on GTL of R. exulans. GTL of R.
The evidence collected here suggests that several factors affect body size of the three introduced rats, which respond rattus was negatively affected by the presence of both R. exulans and M. musculus, suggesting competitive interactions remarkably quickly to their new environments. Body size of the oldest and smallest invader, R. exulans, has changed with the between these species. The rarity of islands where R. exulans is sympatric with R. rattus may be another indication for latitude of certain island groups. There are strong competitive interactions between at least three species of rodents which competition between these two species. The constant size ratio between R. exulans and R. rattus from widely separated islands were introduced to the Pacific. Body size has changed in the presence of rodent competitors as R. rattus, R. norvegicus, and across the Pacific (Fig. 4) indicates interspecific competition. This phenomenon is remarkable in the light of the fact that M. musculus have been introduced. Several of these features must have emerged only over the last 100-150 years. these two species have been sympatric on these islands for only 100-150 years. Former publications demonstrating character Clearly, for some invasive species, rapid evolution and adaptation to the ecological conditions prevailing in the displacement (Schoener, 1969b; Grant, 1972 Grant, , 1975 Dayan et al., 1989 Dayan et al., , 1990 Yom-Tov, 1991 , 1993 Dayan & Simberloff, 1994) receiving community can occur. Recent invasion ecology investigators have also demonstrated that evolution of involve communities whose structure was determined during the Pleistocene or earlier. Thus, our findings demonstrate a responses in native prey species have occurred in response to the arrival of new predators. For example, stream invertebrates very fast response to competition in novel ecological conditions, and support arguments that the correlation evidence of have evolved entirely different diurnal patterns of drifting behaviour (a determinant of predation risk) in the presence of character displacement in those ancient assemblages truly reflect competitive forces.
introduced trout (Salmo trutta) in New Zealand over the past 100 years (Townsend, 1996) . A large New Zealand orthopteran For R. norvegicus, the presence of any of the other three rodents did not affect GTL. This may be because this is the the tree weta (Hemideina crassicruris Blanchard) changes its behaviour, and nests, moves and feeds in response to the largest and most dominant of the four, as shown in enclosure experiments (McCartney & Marks, 1973) , and its large body presence or absence of predators, the invading rats (Moller, 1985) . These behavioural responses to avoid predation are size enables it to compete effectively with its smaller competitors. However, M of R. norvegicus increased in the maintained in laboratory colonies (Rufanut, 1995) , demonstrating that they have become genetically fixed in the presence of R. rattus, and decreased in the presence of R. exulans. The former change may be interpreted as character population over relatively short time spans. Impacts of invasive species on their receiving communities displacement of R. norvegicus by R. rattus, while the latter is presently unexplained. In enclosures, R. rattus dominate R.
are therefore complex. Immediate ecological interactions will determine whether there is coexistence or competitive/predatory exulans (McCartney & Marks, 1973) and R. norvegicus dominate R. rattus (Barnett & Spencer, 1951) . In New Zealand, exclusion. Within relatively short periods, invaders, competitors and prey may alter outcomes of ecological interactions. There R. norvegicus tends to be a specialist compared to the other Rattus species, and occurs mainly in wetland habitats, such as may be delays before new invaders adapt to new conditions and increase in abundance, just as adaptive changes in prey estuaries, lakes, marshes, rivers, and swamps (Moors, 1990) . Even on islands where it is the only rodent present, not all may lead to decreased abundance of the invader after an initial 
